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Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Howlett.)

With the advent of pleasant weath-e- r
and the drying up of tho mud,

business has taken a new start and
our Btrcots are being thronged with
Btrangers looking for all kinds of
openings. Slnco my last there have
been several changes, one of note In
that Hon. James Owens has moved
his, family hack to tho ranch. Ho
camo over last winter and .bought
the property on tho corner 6f Main
and Second streets, moved his family
so as to take advantage of our ex-

cellent school but as school com-
menced In his home district last Mon-

day the 27th, ho has moved homo so
as to encourage the Hence School.
I understand that the house he vacat-
ed will be occupied by one of Prof.
P. H. Daley's brothers but I have
not been able to learn which one. He
expects to build and go Into business
hero. Just beforo Mr, Owens moved
away ho bought what Is known as tho
Moomaw property, showing that he
has faith In the future of our town.

W. H. SIsson, one of tho men 1

mentioned In ity last camo out Mon-

day and brought with him Mr. It. A.
Nowland of Medford and he was so
well pleased with tho outlook here
that he said that as soon as ho could
dlsposo of some of his property In
Medford he was coming hero to In-

vest,, as he felt sure that an Invest-
ment here was not only a safe but
a nuro investment. Mr. SIsson says
that we can always count on him to
speak a good word for Eaglo Point.

Wo havo had our regular quota of
traveling salesmen horo lately. Mr.
Webb Campbell of tho firm of Camp-boll-Lark- in

Sugar company of Port-
land was hero Sunday night nnd by
tho time the train was ready to leave
Monday morning ho had done busi-
ness with about all of our merchants.
Also Raymond O. Johnson represent-
ing tho South Portland Furniture
Manufacturers of Portland arrived
nt tho same timo nnd has dono busi-
ness with Von dor Hollen Bros, of this
place. Also Mr. L. A. LaJoso was
hero talking to our confectionarlos
about his line of goods, electric fix-

tures, etc. They all seemed to
bo so well pleased that they promis
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Taft vStarts Machine
Using Patronage Oregon a' Standpat Delegation Convention, Says

republican national convention
which renominate, or refuse
renominate, Taft presi-
dency, iniito sixteen months
distant. first ad-

ministration bring about
just being miiile

state Oregon.
Although people Oregon

have again again repudiated
machine politicians their state
President Taft looks machine

help instead progres-
sives. Evidently, fearing trust

people Presiden-
tial preferential primaries

Oregon year, de-

pends discredited opponents
Oregon system direct leg-

islation deliver Taft delegation
national convention.

Taking Patronage From Progressiva
Senators.

motives concerned
apparent alliance first,
president, and, second,
enemies direct-primar- y sys-
tem. These motives travel parallel,

actuated ambition
other political revenge.

hinds, federal patronage.
Oregon recently extended pii-mn- ry

system include presidonti.il
electors delegates national
conventions, giving voters
opportunity express thoir prefer-
ence presidont president.
This presidential primary

Oregon April, 1912, several
mouths before nntional conven-toiu- s.

Now bear mind significance
event: republican voteis

Oregon polls
Taft. Follette, or

Koo&cvelt, whomeer eneh
wants, nominee re-

publican parly prosidont. (Sim-

ilarly, domocrats
Harmon, Wilfeon, or Folk.)

Hemombor, nlso, advanfngo
receiving endorsement
republican', ontire stnto such

earlv dato April. Taft
wants endorsement Ore-

gon republicans.
commit himself standpat
republicans Orogon, hnvo

been rojmlsod polls after
timo.

understanding exists botwoon
Taft's political manager, Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock, Ralph
William, chief standpatter
state, republican nntional

oommhtoenmn Oresron. effect,
this: president asUt

discrediting Senator Bourne
provont from nominating politi-

cal supporters important federal
appointments, standpat

return courso
months.

Gtlmoro Cleveland, Ohio,
here, Monday. looking
place where could retired

j,ood place where could
spend hunting fish-
ing referred to
finite country, Rogue River, Trnll

almost place would
since Governor West

hnvo plenty
streams. friend
Donnar Derby.

Monday afternoon Cobloy
drove to Sunnysldo
wife, sister-in-la- Nor-
wood brother Nutting.

Indies Bangor,
Maine. Norwood going thero
remain Cobley sister,
going settle business con-

nected estate, being
their home.

Upshaw, Jer-om- o

Crepps, engineers
Monday survey

number Central Addi-
tion Eagle Point. They en-

gaged Sunnysldo dur-
ing their stay.

Messrs. Burns Mc-Ge- o

Roseburg, Ore., called dln-n- or

procured
timber. They tim-

ber cruisers locators.
Parson Blount, South

Dakota called dinner Tuesday.
theso pnrts looking

farm.
hope havo write

again
variety

today
around placo
gaining strength.

Monday nin-'itfc- McGlh- -
George Ofeirel,

aiding hero,
w'n'or to woil:

PunnV.o (,'rutnr
McGlbbcn chief cook.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Griorc Grloro
Prospect visiting

friends,
Constant former resident

cans will see that a Taft delegation
is sent from Oregon toahc republican
national convention.

As is generally known, tho presi-
dent, early in his administration, un-

dertook to punish tho "progressive
senators hi' depriving them of federal
patronage; some months, realiz-
ing his error, he caused Sccretar.
Norton to issuo a letter to the effect
that thereafter tho progressives
would receive all the patronago which
belonged to them, that he, the
president, would no longer attempt
to interfere. All Hint tho president
wanted was harmony any insur-
gent senator was weloomo to what
belonged to him. the present con-
nection, pnrts of this letter will boar
quriting. (It was written September

last) :

"While republican legislution pend-
ing in congress was opposed by cer-
tain republicans, the president felt it
to he his duty to the party and in
the country to withhold federal pat-
ronage from certain senators and
congressmen who seemed to be in
opposition to the administration's ef-

forts to carry out the promises
the party platform. That attitude,
however, ended with tho primary elec-
tions and nominating .conventions
which havo now been and in
which the voters have had opportun-
ity to declare themselves. . . .
In tho preliminary skirmishes in cer-
tain states, like Wisconsin and Iowa
and elsewhcro, was willing, in tho
interest of what tho Ioadors boliovcl
would load to party success, to mako
certain discriminations, hut the pres-
ident has concluded that it is his duty
now to treat all republican congress-
men and bona tors alike, without any
distinction. Ho will now follow tho
usual rule in republican congressional
districts nnd states and follow the
roiionunendutions made by republican
congressmen and senators, of what-

ever shade- of political opinion, only
requiring that the men recommended

good moil, the most compe-
tent and the best fitted for the of-

fice."
Now, in the faco of this lultor of

Secretary Norton's, Prosidont Taft
is making nn exception.

Ignoring Senator Hon inc.
Senator Iloumo had a candidate

for United Statos marshal of Oio-go- n.

The standpat national commit-
teeman, Williams, had another--Elm- er

H. Cnhvell. Thero is in Oregon
an uncoufinnod storv to the effoot
that when Iloitrne ducuasod tho mar-- 1

shaUhip with Mr. Taft the letter said
there would no recess appoint- -
inent. vet scarcely had coutrroi ad-

journed than r.ilwcll handed a
nri- -, appointment. A joint protest.

.'.' a
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of this city who has been visiting his
mother, Mrs. A nicy and other rela-

tives hero for the past month re-

turned to his home in eastern Oregon
Wednesday morning.

James and Trix Penrt of Phoenix
visited their father and mother hore
Vednesdnv-- .

A. W. Moon and G. E. Fox spent
Wednesday in Grants Pass.

Dr. E. Davis and W. D. Lewis
spent Wednesday at Ashland.

W. J. Scott of upper Roguo River
transacted business hero Wednesday.

Registered at Hotel Dunlap up to'

11a. m. Wednesday wero C. O. In
gle, Alvin L. Levi, L. A. Fnrran, W.
H. Hammcl, O. F. Sanguelle all of
San Francisco; V. R. Wilson, A. T.
Runnels, J. C. Currie, Hall, A. H.
Fletcher, Harry Starr, II. O. John-
son, of Portland; Ed McCarty,
E. J. Bluhm, all of Medford; F.

G. H. Lynch, all of Trnll.
'Water Superintendent I. J. Pur-keypi- le

is on a visit to Tho Dalles,
Oregon this week.

Ward Whiteside, and wifo were
visiting relatives hero the foro part
of tho week.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Mrs. J. Roberts and daughter,
Miss Lulu wero visiting in Phoenix
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grnffis of
North Phoenix district went to As'u-ln-

Wednesday.
J. H. Kobison of Talent cnnic down

to C. Careys Monday after berry
plants.

Win. Bcnrdsley tho mercantile
firm of Bejirdsley & Crury was down
to Medford on business Monday.

C. W. Wolters of the Talent State
bunk was in Medford the last of last
week.

Bowman Hartley North Talent
went down to Medford on business
Wednesday.

Miss Clnra Allen of North Talent
went to Ashlnnd Saturday, rcmniiiiue;
over Monday in order to lie with her
cousin, Mrs. M. Smith, who was at
the hospital for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fern visited
Talent Sunday attending the funeral

Mrs. P. S. McDonald.
Mm. Loin Hughes Fern valley,

et'ino over Saturdny to visit Mrs.
Gcorgo McCluin, who has been ill.

Mrs. Henry Yergcn, neico of Mrs.
James of North Talent, came
down from Ashland Mondiiy to visit
lier aunt and family for a few davK
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ngninst the cpufinnution of Colwc'l
was filed by Senator Bourne, repub-
lican, nnd his colleague, Senutoi
Chnmherluin, democrat.

Next, the commission of P. S. Mal-coj- m

us collector of customs at
Portland was about to expire. Sena-
tor Bourne hud a candidate, and
Williams asked-f- or the reappoint-
ment of Malcolm. President Taft
has sent Malcolm's name to tho sen-
ate in accordance with Williams' re-
quest. The national committeeman's
wishes enrry more weight with the
president than those of the two sen-
ators. ,

Thus, up to tho present writing,
the standpatters have the best of tho
situation, for they hnvo tho president
on their side and havo taken from
Bourne his patronnge. The presi-
dential car is reached through Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock.
How Tail Can Win.

Ill turn, the standpatters promise
to make good and deliver a delega-
tion for Mr. Taft. If Mr. Taft i

tho presidential choice of tho major-
ity of republican voters in Oregon, he
will, of course, havo the Oregon na-
tional delegation (expenses paid !y
the state, after tho delegates are se-

lected by the people through the bal-

lot). But and hero is whero the
standpatters oan deliver tho goods
and repay Mr. Taft for his intori'er-enc- o

in patronage affairs should
some other republican bo tho choice
of tho peoplo of Oregon, .Mr. Wil-

liams, as national committeeman, can
call a convention and have delegates
selected for tho nationaj convention.
Then, with the committee on credou-tiul- s

in control of the Taft machi-
nery in tho national convention, the
Williams delegation for Tuft would
bo more likely to ho seated than i.
pcoplo-chorio- u delegation pledged to
some other republican. Of course it
would ho an extreme usu of tho steam
roller.

Such is tho explanation given in
Oregon. Tho strange nnd peculiar
phaso of tho whole affair is the
apparent ignorance of Prosidont
Taft and Postmustor Gouoral Hitch-coo- k

of political condition, in Ore-
gon. For tho pat hix yoari. ono do-fo- at

has followed another for tho
republicans.

Any ono familiar with Orouon
knows that' machine politician arf
discredited, and apparently Mr. Talt
and Postmaster Gonorai Hitchcock
nre the only prominont outsiders who'
entortain contrary opinions. Open- -'

miuded citizens presume that tho iol-- 1

icy the prosidont is following at th
suggestion of Mr. Williams is duo to,
the fiict that only ihc reactionaries
huve the car nt the president j

She arrived from Portland last week
and went to Ashlnnd to be with her
sister, Mrs. Mona Smith, who was
undergoing an operation nt tho hos-

pital at that place.
William Stimson of East Medford

was in Phoenix Saturdny to make
arrangements for interring Mrs.
Woody who died in Medford Friday.
And was buried at Phoenix Tuesday.

All that was mortal of Mrs. S. F.
McDonald of North Talent was laid
to rest in Stearns cemetery above
Talent Sunday. Services were held
at tho Baptist church.

Mrs. C. Carey has had hotbeds
built which will hold about 10,000 to-

mato pliinls. And will raise only the
best varieties for market nnd enn- -

ning purposes. She has the greater
portion of her plants already ed

by parties who bought her
plants Inst season. Mrs. Ca ley's hus-
band has gnrdencd for over J10 years
in this valley, nnd knows the vari-
eties that will yield best, and are best
adapted to this locality.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Allen and
daughter, Miss Clara, went to Ash-
lnnd Wednesday to visit friends.

C. Carey was in Phoenix Wednes-
day on business.

S. G. Van Dyke was trading in
Phoenix Monday.

XOTICK TO PHOPKKTY OWNKItS
Tho assessments for sowers on the

following named streets are duo, and
payable at tho offlco of City Treas-
urer In tho city hall.

Please give this your prompt at-

tention.
No other notice will bo sorved.
Pine street from East Jackson to

Austin street.
Mnplo street from Pine street to

Ulvorsido.
Second Btreot West from North

Oakdale to West City Limits.
Olson street from West 4th street

to West 2nd street.
Ivy street South from 9th street to

13 th street.
G. II. SAMUELS,

295 Doputy City Treasurer.

ITasklnB for Health.

CITY NOTICES.

UKSOLVTIOX.
no it Resolved by tho City Council

of tho City of Medford, Orogon:
That thero bo and hereby Is cnllcd

a special election In and for tho City
of Medford, to bo hold on tho 10th
dny of March, 1911, between tho
hours of 9:00 o'clock a. m. and 5:00
o'clock p. m., for tho purposo of sub-
mitting to the qualified electors of
said city, for thoir approval or re-
jection, tho following entitled amend-
ment to tho charter of tho City of
Medford:

1. An amendment to tho charter
of the City of Medford, providing for
n board of registration, nnd its duties
nnd tho registration of voters.

2. An nmondment to tho chnrtor
of the City of Medford .amndolng
section 72 thereof, providing for nn
ncronso of tho bonded IndobtednesB of
said City to tho ox tent of 130,000,
said sum to bo used for tho nolo pur-
poso of making Improvements in tho
water Bystom of Bald city and paying
for trunk, snnitary and Ktonn sowers,
heretofore or hereafter constructed
by said city.

3. An amendment to tho chnrtor
of tho City of Medford, amending sec-
tion 72 thereof, providing for an so

of tho bonded indebted ness of
said city to tho extent of $8000, said
Bum to lie used for tho solo purposo of
tho Improvement of tho flro depart
ment of said city.

1. An amendment to tho charter
of tho City of Medford, amending sec-
tion 72 thereof, providing for tho
rcntlon of a sinking fund for tho pur

poso of tho retirement of tho bonds of
tho City of Medford.

a. An nmenuinont to tno cnartcr or
tho city of Medford amondlng section
87 of said charter, providing for re-
payment of amount paid by purchas
ers at sales of proporty for delin
quent nBHcsBtiionts in said city In
caso tno snlo Is vacated, Hot asluo,
or declared void by any court.

Tho following named porsons aro
hereby appointed judges nnd dorks
of snld election:

First Ward: J W. Ling judge, I).
T. Lnwton Jiidgo nnd clerk, L. L.
Damon Judgo una clerk.

Second Ward; Joo Derry judge,
ChnB. P. Talent Judgo and clerk, Wm.
Ulrlcli judgo nnd clork.

Third Ward: P. W. Cholgrln Judge,
J. Snmmorvlllo Judgo and clork, II.
II. Lorimor Judgo and clork.

Tho following nro hereby designed
as tho places for holding snld elec-
tion.

First Wnrd: Hall ovor Hasklns
Drug store

Second Wnrd: Hotel Nash samplo
rooms.

Third Wnrd' City Hall.
It Is further icsolvcd that tho re-

corder of said City of, Medford bo
and herohy Is ordered to glvo notlco
of said oloctlon In tho mannor pro-
vided by tho chartor In tho caso of
annual elections of said city.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho City of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 10th day of
February, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Morrlck ahpent, Watt aye, Wort-ma- n

ayo, Kmerlck aye, JJIfort aye,
and Millar ayo.

Approvod February 10th, 1911 .

W. II. CANON,
Attest: Mayor.

UOHT. W. TKLFKIl, City Uecordor.

NOTICK OF ELECTION.
Notlco Is herohy given that a spe

cial oloctlon will bo hold In and for
tho city of Medford on March 10th.
1911, for tho adoption or rojoctlon of
thoso certain proposod charter
amendmonts to tho charter of tho city
of Medford, set forth In tho foregoing
resolution. Said oloctlon to he hold
at tho timo and places designated in
said resolution.

HO IT W. TFLFEIt,
City Hecudcr City of Medford

Wanted to Rent

Wo have a client who wishes to
rent a seven or eight-roo- m houso
on or about May 1st. Tho houso
must hnvo four bedrooms and
must bo mbodorn In every re-

spect, and in a number ono local-
ity. Pnrty will tako a lonso for
six months or a year. If you
have anything of this descrip-
tion let us henr from you. 293

Conietius-Garne- r Realty Go.

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITY PltOPEHTY

FAHMS, FUUIT ItAXCIIKS

12.1 K. MAIX STUIMJT.

COLUMBIA
Graphophones

Outfit Costs

$28.90
on easy terms, if you prefer,
and it includes ,

"B N"
Columbia

Graphophone, six double-Dis- c

Columbia Records, 12

full selections, and 200 Nee-

dles.

Informal concert any hour
oi the day. .urop in any

time.
i

Medford Music Shop
McNKALY Ji CO.

UUO West Main Street
--Txr

PURE

Bakery

Products
fflWhon you buy cookies, cakes,

pies, puffs, or anything In tho

bakory line hero, you can hank

that ocry particle Is

PURE
m

41 If you buy bakery product!)

on faith and good looks nlouo

you nro sometimes bilked and

got cakou inado 'with rotten

eggs or fillings that novor saw

cronm or an ogg. Wo guaran-

tee everything first-clas- s In ev-

ery way.

Call and see

New Store

Mi SOUTH CHXTItAr

IMIOXH 2711.

JIOMi: IMIOXK 271

th!

Allen

Grocery

Co.
WE.

!!

LOOK WHAT'S HERE

1edi7ed!B. F. O. ELRvS
Aro Going to Give a Real Show.

Fra Diavolo
tate MEDFORD THEATRE
SIGHTS March 7th and 8th

A. C. llurgcss

Ed. Andrews

Frnnk llurgcss

Jack O'Drlen

Mrs. Qulsenbury

LOOK WHO'S IN IT

f MBHBSfiHt
ilHMKigiMni "Jji asfr
:ms$ai&s&2fci-- drawse8

W. E. Edwards

W. F. Quisonbury

Mrs. Haelrlgg

Ml8s Elfcrt

Mrs. Burgess

And the best ensemble ever on a Medford Stage.

Special Scenery Magnificent Costumes.
POPULAR PRICES 50c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats on Sale Saturday, March 4th.

lm Studebaker Garage Co. Hssss
Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co.

This Garago and Machlno Shop is now In chargo or a practical
auto ropair man. All kinds of autoB and gas ouglnos well and
quickly ropalrod. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored and cared
for by tho month. Oil and gnBolIno for sale.

i 128-1(- 34 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

S"'S'S" rsrssfrJt
ALFALFA LAND

SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition In tho stnto, located on tho
main lino of tho Southern Pnelflp railroad, botweon Sacramento and
Sail Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATER FOll IRRIGATION

Write Us for Information

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO, - '- - DIXON, CAL.

, Medford Iron WorKs
E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop. '

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER

All Work Guaranteed

11 D St.. Ore.

;;

PrifiOR !i

COFFEE,N . PRICE
North Medfordi, ojo

W4-.4.- r

4

m .1 . . .1 ncv a i i t
z muming en uuuu a uie

KAGLB PHARMACY,
101) Kiiht Main St.

PIioiiob: Home GS; Vnc. '232

f

-

HEATING

Rfltlfinnnhln

z

Pi,nnii armriiouc

jum klahll utiueuio
WKST SIDK PHAKMA(T
200 West Main Btreot

Phones : Home 43 Pac. 4011

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

I'ho Hoxall Stores Medford, Ore.

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice Knglish Ilollios. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino

of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,

etc., etc.

. ,-

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 2381 Res. Phone 2493

!

ri


